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MAEOE Board of Directors Application 

Thank you for your interest in serving on the MAEOE Board of Directors. 
Some of the information you provide will be used for the online MAEOE ballot. 

Please submit completed form to admin@maeoe.com along with your resume, a jpg photo of 
yourself, and and a 1 minute video of yourself introducing yourself to MAEOE.

Name ______________________________________________________________________________  

Address ___________________________________ City _____________________ Zip _____________ 

Phone _______________________________ Email _________________________________________ 

Employer ___________________________________________________________________________ 

Employer address ____________________________________________ City ____________________ 

Current Job Title _____________________________________________________________________ 

Are you currently a member of MAEOE?   Yes     No Number of Years ________ 

Character of the community in which you reside:   Rural    Suburban    Urban 

Character of the community in which you work: Rural    Suburban    Urban 

In which geographic area of the state do you live in (select one): 

Western U.P   Eastern U. P.  
NE-Lower Peninsula  SE- Lower Peninsula 
NW- Lower Peninsula SW- Lower Peninsula 

mailto:admin@maeoe.com
mailto:admin@maeoe.com
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Please rate your skills, experience, expertise, training, and/or background in the following areas, with 
“1” as the lowest level and “5” as the highest.  

Area Rating Area Rating 
Sincerity & Passion to the MAEOE mission Non formal Education Field 

Leadership K-12 Formal Education Field

Advocacy Government 

Availability to commit time to the 
organization 

Environmental and/or Outdoor 
Education Curriculum 

Marketing/Public Relations Environmental Science 

Networking/Outreach Grant Writing 

Fundraising/Sponsorships Legal 

Organizational Development Finance/Accounting 

Higher Education Teacher Professional 
Development 

Business Diversity, Equity & Inclusion 

Relevant training/education/certifications not identified on your resume: 

Skills you would bring to the MAEOE board: 
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Please describe any past experience you have as a MAEOE volunteer, or serving on another board, or 
in a leadership position.  

Why do you want to serve on the MAEOE board? 

In your opinion, what should be MAEOE’s top priority in the coming year? 

Please list 2 professional references, their titles and their phone number. One MAEOE past or present 
board member is encouraged, in addition to a MAEOE member, coworker or volunteer that has 
worked with you as part of a group project or team.  


	Name: Paige Wigren
	Address: 182 Kissane Avenue
	City: Brighton
	Zip: 48116
	Phone: (248) 787-4291
	Email: pwigren@gssem.org
	Employer: Girl Scouts of Southeastern Michigan
	Employer address: 8545 Highland Road
	City_2: White Lake
	Current Job Title: Lead Environmental and Outdoor Education Program Specialist
	Number of Years: 1
	RatingSincerity  Passion to the MAEOE mission: 5
	RatingNon formal Education Field: 5
	RatingLeadership: 4
	RatingK12 Formal Education Field: 1
	RatingAdvocacy: 5
	RatingGovernment: 5
	RatingAvailability to commit time to the organization: 5
	RatingEnvironmental andor Outdoor Education Curriculum: 5
	RatingMarketingPublic Relations: 4
	RatingEnvironmental Science: 5
	RatingNetworkingOutreach: 4
	RatingGrant Writing: 4
	RatingFundraisingSponsorships: 4
	RatingLegal: 1
	RatingOrganizational Development: 5
	RatingFinanceAccounting: 1
	RatingHigher Education: 3
	RatingTeacher Professional Development: 1
	RatingBusiness: 2
	RatingDiversity Equity  Inclusion: 4
	Relevant trainingeducationcertifications not identified on your resume: Most everything is on my resume/CV, but I will be completing NAI CIG certification October 2022; working on completing MAEOE EEC.
	Skills you would bring to the MAEOE board: Since I was a child, I have always had a fierce curiosity for the natural world and thankfully that same curiosity has stuck with me well into my professional career. I graduated from Northern Michigan University in 2012 with a Bachelors of Science Degree focusing on Environmental Conservation and accepted a field based position with U.S. Geological Survey - Great Lakes Science Center. My employment with USGS spanned four projects and five years. I was able to participate in research that focused on Avian Botulism, Common Loon preservation, juvenile Lake Sturgeon, zooplankton, harmful algal blooms, Great Lakes contaminants work, and hydrology work. After working for USGS GLSC, I accepted a position with U.S. Fish & Wildlife Service, Alpena Fish & Wildlife Conservation Office - Detroit Substation. My employment with USFWS spanned two projects throughout the state of Michigan and lasted a little over five years. I was able to lead and assist research on existing and watch list invasive and non-native aquatic species, spawning and population dynamics of Great Lakes native fish species, and hydrology and habitat improvement projects. In addition to research, this position also allowed me to dive head first into the world of Outdoor and Environmental Education. Over the last six years I came to the realization that yes, I love fish, water and everything that comes with it...but I LOVE teaching other people about the natural world and being able to share my excitement, knowledge and passion with others that are equally as excited and curious! I was approached by the Girl Scouts of Southeastern Michigan in November 2021 and they offered me a job. I decided to take a leap and follow my passion to become an Environmental Educator. While this is definitely a work in progress for me, I am eager to learn and make new partnerships with some great people! I believe that I can bring a unique skill set to the MAEOE board with having federal, state and nonprofit experience as well as having a strong background in Outdoor Education.  
	in a leadership position: In college I was vice president for 5 years of the "Adventurous Women with Outdoor Lifestyles" and I also taught the Fly Fishing course at NMU for 3 years. I have remained involved in Trout Unlimited Chapters (restoration/research events and leading STREAM Girls camps), the Michigan Chapter of the American Fisheries Society, and in several watershed councils throughout southeastern Michigan. I was in a leadership position as an Aquatic Research Technician/Fisheries Technician for the past 10 years with my federal work. I led research surveys and managed a 3-4 person field crew. Working 10-14 hour days on a 26' boat, in all sorts of various weather conditions will teach you a lot about not only yourself, but the rest of your colleagues. I learned how to read people and listen appropriately so that I could fulfill what they needed from a supervisor. I also learned how to have tough conversations and how to mediate certain situations so that everyone felt their voice was being heard. I am currently leading my department with Girl Scouts of Southeastern Michigan as well. This will be my first chance sitting on a board, but I truly believe that my various professional and personal experiences have prepared me to be a competitive candidate.
	Why do you want to serve on the MAEOE board: Since I was a child, I have always had a fierce curiosity for the natural world and thankfully that same curiosity has stuck with me well into my professional career. I graduated from Northern Michigan University in 2012 with a Bachelors of Science Degree focusing on Environmental Conservation and accepted a field based position with U.S. Geological Survey - Great Lakes Science Center. My employment with USGS spanned four projects and five years. I was able to participate in research that focused on Avian Botulism, Common Loon preservation, juvenile Lake Sturgeon, zooplankton, harmful algal blooms, Great Lakes contaminants work, and hydrology work. After working for USGS GLSC, I accepted a position with U.S. Fish & Wildlife Service, Alpena Fish & Wildlife Conservation Office - Detroit Substation. My employment with USFWS spanned two projects throughout the state of Michigan and lasted a little over five years. I was able to lead and assist research on existing and watch list invasive and non-native aquatic species, spawning and population dynamics of Great Lakes native fish species, and hydrology and habitat improvement projects. In addition to research, this position also allowed me to dive head first into the world of Outdoor and Environmental Education. Over the last six years I came to the realization that yes, I love fish, water and everything that comes with it...but I LOVE teaching other people about the natural world and being able to share my excitement, knowledge and passion with others that are equally as excited and curious! I strongly believe in MAEOE's mission and believe that there has never been a more important time for a strong push for environmental and outdoor education to be easily accessible and to be able to be easily translated across all demographics. What better way to do that than to continue to create a large and strong network of Outdoor and Environmental Education Professionals to serve those that are curious about the natural world as well?
	In your opinion what should be MAEOEs top priority in 2021: I would like to foster professional partner relationships with MAEOE and federal organizations throughout the state. In addition, I would also like to beef up our outdoor education network and curriculum options (possibly find grant funding for a gear loan library or offer a few "outdoor skills days" where leaders and educators can come and learn basic outdoor skills that they can use while tying in their environmental education curriculum). 
	worked with you as part of a group project or team: Justin Chiotti - U.S. Fish & Wildlife Service - Detroit River Substation Supervisory Fish Biologist - justin_chiotti@fws.gov - (248) 891-0087

Jennifer Johnson - U.S. Fish & Wildlife Service - Green Bay Fish & Wildlife Conservation Office; Fish and Habitat Biologist - jennifer_le_johnson@fws.gov

Emily Becker - Girl Scouts of Southeastern Michigan & MAEOE Member; Assistant Camp Manager - ebecker@gssem.org (347) 283-0182

Jennifer DuBey - MAEOE Vice President -  dubeyjennifer01@gmail.com - (810) 423-6926

Everyone listed has worked with me in a professional and volunteer capacity.
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